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beetles, while not random, is cer-
tainly variable enough so that a single 
sample anywhere around the tree 
would give only a rough idea of the 
actual population there. 
Kinghorn and Dyer (1960) report-
ed considerable numbers of T. line-
atum overwintering in tree bark. 
Beetles were found not only in thick, 
heavily fissured bark, but also in 
niches bored into the relatively thin , 
smooth bark of smaller trees. This, 
together with earlier findings con-
cerning location of overwintering 
beetles, suggests that it is the physical 
nature of a location in offering small, 
protected crevices within a certain 
general setting which influences a 
beetle to select its specific hibernating 
quarters. If this is so, then one would 
not expect differences in litter com-
pOSition or appearance, even at the 
surface, to have much influence apart 
from the fact that most litter offers, 
at almost any point, relatively dark, 
moist, easily entered hiding places in 
abundance. The results of the present 
study are in agreement with this view 
and also indicate that it is factors 
other than those associated with 
obvious variations in litter itself 
which are of primary importance in 
determining location of overwinter-
ing beetles. 
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ADDITIONS TO THE CHECK LIST OF MACROLEPIDOPTERA 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA' 
DAVID A . ARNOTT 
While investigating the cutworm 
species present in southern British 
Columbia the author used light traps 
at two localities to supplement data 
from field surveys. A trap was operat-
ed at Kamloops for 5 esasons from 
1955 to 1959 and at Summerland for 
one season, 1956. Among the macro-
lepidoptera captured were thirty-two 
species not recorded for the Province 
by Llewellyn-Jones (1951), including 
,Contribution No. ,Entomology Labo r ator y, 
Research Branch, Canada Depar tn,en t of Agricul-
ture, Kamloops, British Columbia . 
Laphygma exigua Hbn., the beet 
armyworm, not previously known to 
occur in Canada. A single new record 
was obtained from Summerland, that 
of a geometrid, Cheteoscelis bistriaria 
Pack. Thirty species were recorded 
only a t Kamloops. Adults of L. exigua 
were r ecorded at Kamlops in 1956 
a nd 1958 a nd an adult recorded from 
southern Vancouver Island in 1958. 
The larvae of this species were also 
found during 1958 infesting crops of 
table beets and tomato at Ladner and 
tomato at Pavilion . 
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The arrangem en t and numbering 
of species , locality a nd flight period, 
conforms with Llewellyn-Jones' lis t, 
whi ch mainly follows th at of McDun-
Dough (1938) in his " Check List of 
Lepidoptera of Canada a nd the United 
Sta tes, Part I ". 
Family ARCTIIDAE 
Subfamil y AR CTIINAE 
Apantesis Wlk. 
1033 drgo L. 
1. Kam loops. 
2. Jul y, August. 
l<'a mil y NOCTUIDAE 
S ubfamil y NOCTUI N AE 
Euxoa Hbn. 
1 ~:i6 dargo St ie r. r1t1lLataua Sm . 
l. ](a mloops. 
2. Jul y, August, S e ptembor. 
12 47 olintl i s Crt. mcclu1I1lOug h i Cook. 
'\' ](am loops. 
2. June. July, August, Septe mber. 
Il l'a r 1250 lllaimcs S,m . 
I. K a mloops. 
2. Augu s t. 
n ear 1371 ser vita Sm. 
] . K a mloops. 
2 July. 
Agrotis Ochs. 
1425 "e ne rabili s Wile Dusky cutworm. 
I. K amloops. 
2. Au g u s t, S e pternber. 
Amathes Hbn. 
] 518 s ubstr igata Sm. 
1. Kamloops. 
2 . August. 
Anomogyna Staud. 
1558 impe rita Hbll . 
a c]i scitincta ,VUe ant/a Sm . 
] . Kamloolls. 
2. Augu st. 
Subfamily HADENI NAE 
TrichocIea Grt. 
1652 t' u sco lutea Sm. 
]. Kamloops. 
2. May. 
Ceramica Gn. 
1951 pi c ta H a lT. c:nls /a Gn. CO lltraria vV lk . 
/:('b1'a caterpillar. 
I. Kam loops . 
0) .Tuly. 
S ubfamily' CUCU LLTINAE 
Lathosea Grt. 
:! on llu lla C r t. 1l1l71((t(~ C r t. 
1. Kami oo ps . 
2. April. 
Cucullia Schrank. 
~O:j8 inte rmedia Speye r. 
a ci nd e r e ll a Sm. 
I. K:lmloops. 
:l. :VI ay, July, Augu st, Septembe r . 
Oncocnemis Led. 
20~JO augustu s Harv. 
1. Kamloops. 
2. Sep tem be r . 
2127 ripa ria Morr. 
a aquali s Grt. 
1. Kam loops . 
2. JUly . 
Homohadena Grt. 
2150 stabili s Sm. 
1. Kamloops. 
2. Jul y, Au g ust. 
Brachylomia Ramp. 
2209 dise ini g r a W lk . 
1. Ka mi oops. 
2. Ap ril, September. 
Hillia Grt. 
2211 iri s Zett. crasis H.-S. SC1ntstgna Wlk. 
cnlmanni MOesch. sen escens Crt. 
1. K a m i oops. 
::: Se ]Jte ml.ie r. 
Fishia Grt. 
2279 lliscors C rt. vine la Sm . 
1. l(amioops . 
L. Octo ber. 
Anathix Franc. 
23 18 aggressa Sm . 
1. K a mioops . 
2. August. 
Subfamily AMPH IPYRINAE 
Archanara Wlk. 
2440 subftava Grt. 
I . Kam loops . 
2. Jul y, August. 
Hypocoena Ramp. 
2451 basistriga MeD. 
1. Kamlool1s. 
2. August. 
Amphipoea 
2459 ame ri cana Speyer. 
a p acifica Sm. 
1 . Kamloops. 
2. July. Augu s t. 
Achytonix McD. 
n ear 2558 praeacuta Sm . 
1. Kamioops. 
2. A u g u st. 
Platyperigea Sm. 
2654 cam ina Sm. 
I . K am ioo ps. 
2. August. 
Caradrina 
n ea l' 2660 morpheus H uin . 
1. Kam ioo ps. 
2. June, Jul y. 
Laphygma Gu. 
2(183 ex ig u a HIm. jZavimaculata Harv. Beet 
;[rm y\\·o rm. 
1. Vancouver I s., L a dner, Pavilion, 
Kamloops. 
2. Jul y, August, S eptember, October. A 
migrant from the south . 
Subfam il y HELIOTHIINAE 
Schinia Rbn. 
2982 wa ls ingham i Hy. Edw. 
1. Kamloops. 
2. August. 
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Sub fami ly PLUSIINAE 
Chrysaspidia 
:~273 pu t nami GI' t. 
1. Kam loops . 
2. August. 
S ubfamily CATOCALINAF. 
3;~4fl uniju ga W I!\: . lw :illa Wor th . 
]. Kam loops . 
2. September. 
3:152 faustina Stkr. 
1. K amloops. 
2. Sep tember , October. 
Famil y GEOMET RIDAE 
Sub fami ly GEOMETRIN AE 
Cheteoscelis Pr ou t. 
4079 bistr ia l'i a P ac k. lIcl inaTia Stkr . 
1. Sum merl and. 
2. Jun e. 
Subfamil y ENNOMINAE 
Pero H.-S. 
5072 honestal' iu s Wlk. stygi.a1"'i tt s Wlk. clyaTi 
C. & S . 
1 Kam l oo ]l ~. 
2. May. 
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AN INCIDENT OF DESTRUCTION OF HONEYBEE COLONIES IN THE 
INTERIOR OF B.C. BY AN ANT, PROBABLY FORMICA INTEGRA 
NYLANDER 
In a letter received on J un e 3, 1959, 
from Mr. J . C. Keswick of Osoyoos, 
B.C., h e a dvises tha t a few of his 
honeybee colonies were moved from 
Osoyoos up into th e Anarchist Moun-
tain a rea as a safeguard against des-
truction by Sevin. Four days a fter 
moving, Mr. Keswick ch ecked his 
colonies a t which t ime a great deal of 
ant activity was noticed . Upon check-
ing the first colony in line it was 
found to be empty; th e only trace of 
bees being a little capped brood and 
about a quarter of an inch of wings 
on the bottom board of the hive. The 
second hive exa mined was found to 
be in the same condit ion and the third 
one was just being invaded. 
According to Mr. Keswick it was an 
amazing thing to observe th e ants 
attacking honeybees. Generally a t 
least three ants would a ttack a bee, 
snip her in two a t the join of the 
abdomen and thorax, snip off the 
wings and h ead , and carry the dis-
sec ted bee to their nest. 
It would appear that as soon as the 
honeybee colony had been destroyed 
the ants then polished off any stores 
of honey, pollen or brood . The hive 
n ext in line had not been touched, 
neither were the remainder of the 
colonies. 
Mr. Keswick carefully checked the 
area and a t about forty feet from the 
colony a la rge nest of ants was dis-
covered . This was destroyed after 
dark and specimens of the ants were 
sent to the author who in turn had 
th em mailed to G. L. Ayre of Research 
Branch , Summerland, where they 
were identified a s probably being 
Formica integra Ny 1 and e r . This 
species is common in the Okanagan 
and because of its predacious habits 
is gen erally considered to be bene·· 
ficia l. It is very indiscriminate in its 
choice of food and will take anything 
h andy. 
. - ,I . ()O,/,U(''/". P l'o1!'incia l Apiarist, V e1'non, 
B.C. 
